
Career Conversations: Updated Speaker Schedule 
Date Day Time Category Name Company Job Title Bio

4/22 Thurs 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Journalism Aaron Pero KRON4-TV News Director Aaron Pero is currently the News Director at KRON4 in San Francisco 
where he has a team of 80 people doing reporting, editing, web, 
social media. He has championed the digital revolution for his 
industry which has transformed an analog world beamed strictly to 
television sets, to delivering the news into the palm of someone’s 
hand anywhere in the world.  KRON4 produces 24 hour news 
coverage on multi-platform delivery systems, while growing 
viewership and revenue.

4/27 Tues 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Medicine - 
Ortho + PT

Dan 
Solomon

California 
Orthopedics 
and Spine

Orthopedic Sports 
and Shoulder 
Surgeon/ CEO

Dan Solomon is a Sport & Shoulder Surgeon at California 
Orthopedics and Spine. He cares for athletes of all ages with shoulder 
and sports medicine issues.  Dan has run an orthopedic surgery 
practice in Marin with 100 employees.  He is a former Navy 
orthopedic surgeon and flight surgeon. Dan loves working with 
athletes/patients and fixing their injuries so they can return to their 
sports/career.

4/29 Thurs 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Law Hilary Ware Netflix VP & Associate 
General Counsel, 
Litigation & 
Regulatory Affairs

Hilary Ware manages Netflix’s litigation and governmental inquiries all 
over the world. If Netflix is sued, or asked for information or 
investigated by a government, her team figures out how to handle it. 
It’s a great way to be a lawyer (which she loves) for an awesome 
company that makes great content. Hilary also gets to travel around 
the world and learn about different legal systems and cultures as part 
of her job.

5/4 Tues 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Medicine - 
Ortho + PT

DeAnna 
Schaefer

Elkins Park 
Physical 
Therapy

Owner/ Physical 
Therapist

DeAnna Schaefer is the owner of Strawberry Point Physical Therapy. 
She has been a practicing orthopedic manual physical therapist for 20 
years in NY, PA and CA. She started her own business and made it 
the way she'd want to have treatment if she were the patient. DeAnna 
loves the satisfaction of seeing a patient recover and helping them 
along this journey/ empowering them to heal. 

5/6 Thurs 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Medicine Kathleen 
Belzer

Kaiser 
Permanente

Nurse- Midwife.  
Nurse Practitioner

Kathleen Belzer is a Nurse-Midwife/Nurse Practitioner at Kaiser 
Permanente. She cares for women in pregnancy and childbirth. Many 
settings now have midwives who attend a significant number births in 
hospitals, birth centers and some midwives work in the home setting. 
Kathleen has enjoyed empowering women and families, and ensuring 
they are treated with dignity and respect in pregnancy and childbirth 
for over 25 years.

5/11 Tues 10:10- 10:
50 AM

Emergency 
Medicine

Christopher 
Colwell

San 
Francisco 
General 
Hospital 
and Trauma 
Center

Chief of Emergency 
Medicine

Christopher Colwell is Chief of Emergency Medicine at San Francisco 
General Hospital & Trauma Center. He is an ER Doc and responsible 
for the medical aspects of all emergency services for SFGH including 
the paramedics/ambulances and emergency physicians. He is also a 
professor at UCSF, teaching at the medical school and teaching 
resident trainees at the bedside. Christopher loves taking care of 
patients and the opportunity to influence public health policy that has 
an impact on the health of our community.


